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rDon't full lo icgisti't today If your
name h not alti'tidy on the ri'
books.-

Dr.

.

. Kic'Kotls tnndi1 n most creditable
n-coid In 1ln last loKlslitlino. Ho should
bo to elcoti'd.-

Kor

.

Un ' mvlca tlio Iciiitory-
belmv tliL Ilailoin In 7si w Ycnk will be

but ono vast political nuiss"-

VVc arc plwisi-cl to notice that the (list
fi'U' woallii'i * foicciiHtH of our new fore-
rast

-

oilli'lal have not flown very v lilts

of the mail : .

If the democratic administration could
only deport ex-Vice Tivsident Motion

will ) his lln lNli c'oiichman , how
liaiijik'r It uould he-

.ColonI.ltiK

.

iiou-icsldiMttH to vote at-
tny: elt'ctlon In Nebraska Is a | ien-

ltftitlitry
-

offense under our btfitutes.
3 et tlio cousnlnitoiH bevvute.-

.Major

.

MeKlnley's visit to Ix > tilhlaiii-
J.ail

!

nothing to do with the ll.stlc cm ni-

val. . MoKlnloy's speech , however
laiocKi'd otit inoio th'inocrats thiin nil
tlic InulseiH who over fought In that
Htate.

livery man uho registers iitulei an-
ussuniod name , and eveiy mau who 1110
cures or Induces men to icRlstur under
asMimed names Is llublo to prosecution
for felony , punKlmhle by from one lo-

iUe yeais In the penitentiary.-

Tf

.

joii aio not already reghtorcd do
not fall to ti'Klstcr today. Kvery
voter In this city and In South Omaha
must have Ids name leistered. In the
voting [iretlnet In whleh he resides In
cider lo lie able to cast Ma vote.-

Hon.

.

. A. L Button , who was renoml-
ntited

-

foi , i second term on the republi-
can

¬

legislative ticket. Is ftilrly entitled
to reelection. Ills reenrd in the last
Icxlsl.-ituic Is unassailable and his repu-
tation

¬

has never been called In question.

Last year's T'eglstratlon does not hold
peed for this > ear. 13very one who
nimbi to vote muni appear personally
liefiiiti the lefjlstrars of his precinct and
have his name etuolled on the rcglstra.-
lion bool.s. Todnj ia registiatlon day-

.Pevvhnvjers

.

In ( his county are bel-
ter

¬

inuiUIU'd for the position of county
nllornej than Mr. II. II. Haldrhc. As
assistant rnltcd States nttoiney Mr-
.li.tldiljje

.

hits aciuked| Invaluable ex-
IHTleiu'e

-

In the ptosecutloa of cilmlnal-
cases. .

tutst that Mr. Itiyan'H supply of
challenges foi Joint debates ban not yet
become There aie two or-
tlnee republican aspbants for n se.it-
In the I'nlted States senate as senator
from Xebinska who fc'el that they have
been slighted.

Sumo p.ut of the amount of the Hilary
w-urantN returned by I'ark Commis-
sioner

¬

ICllpatilck because of absence
from the city dm in ;; the month for
which they were drawn ought to be tie-
Toted tu a lUtlng memorial of4so unusual
an occuncnce.-

We

.

mtiHt have tin honest , uutr.im-
nielotl

-

ballot and a fair count In Ne-
braska.

¬

. That Is republican doctilne
and no reputable republican will jjlvo
aid or countenance to any scheme that
ivonltl prevent a fall election , a. fieo
ballot anil an honest count

AVe now have it that Congressman
Mreeklnrldge will without question
prove a dangerous factor In the race for
United State* senator In Kentucky net-
winter. . As n matter of fact , Mr-
IJiecklnridge haw proved u dangerous
factor In utmost cvcty Hold In which ho-

lmspla > cd n part-

.If

.

there Is nil } hotly In Oinalm or
South Omaha foolish enough to take
any stock In the threat that the pack-
ing

¬

houses nnd stock ynuls would b
removed lo Council IJlulfrt they ought
1o either be disfranchised or put In a
straight jacket. You can fool bomo
people sometimes , but no sane mau can
Lo taken In by such a piopostcrons-
canard. .

Oh , yes ! Tom is n generous fellow-
.He

.
merely charged np his expenses to

this republican state committee when he
van making his canvass for tlio lieu-
tenant

¬

governorship nnd kindly lot thu
other candidates ou the ticket make up
the funds to meet them. Nothing but
generosity to his fellow candidates
prompted him to rcfusu to pay his cum-

7.Y KAXS.tS , IAV > AKimXi JiM

Kx ftarornor Anthony ImH been In-

duced
¬

to tnke the slutnii In Nebrankii-
on behalf of the gtibcitmtoilal candi-
date

¬

or the combine that flndn Itself In-

dcspci.ile straits by Hie uprising of the
people against corruption and nt 11 toad
rule. Governor Anthonv dcservo * lo-

ll c In belter business. He Is a man of
unblemished Integrity and uimssa liable
rccnut. Ills career In public life ban
been highly commendable. lie has
been a staunch lepublkan and a con-

sistent opponent of cniponitlon mis-
i tile. IIo evidently does not know In
what company be Is tiavellng and what
a dlsteputiible cause be lias been la-
dined to champion And yet In many
If not most inspects the dlsastets that

befallen the lepubllcaiH of Kan-
sas

-

and Ncbiusku within the past four
.veais aie tiaceable to ono soiiue

Six jcnts HKO Kansas the banner
lepubilcan .state. Kansas Kenja-
iiilti

-

llanlHon M , I.V.i malorlty. Within
less than tlnee years thereafter more
than so.OOO tc'puhlleans doseried the
p.ulv almost In a body and jollied the
tanks of populism. Sutely these men
vvcte not all suddenly possessed of the
Hal n.ue nor vveic they cairled away
bodily by the flee delusion. The
tint It Is , and ( ioveinor Anthony knows
it us well as anybodv , tile mass oC these
Kansas funnel s emluaced populism as
.1 despeiutu lemedy ag.ilnsl tallioad
domination , liosslsm and ring rule.
Kansas had between seven and eight
thousand miles of latltoad four years
ago and the ladtoad managers pooled
issues against the people to block legls-
latlon that would stop disciiitiinatlon
and extortion and give the prod wets
leasoiiiible fielght lutes. To control
( be state the Santa IV road , which oc-

nples ( he same i elation to Kansas that
tlio t'nlcm 1'acllle occupied yejirs ago
anil which the Huilington now occu-
pies In Neluaskn. took charge of the
IIIIK lilueiy of the lepublican patty ,

pu'ke l Its conventions and dldatoil
Its niniilnallons. In Kansas , us In Xe-

btaska
-

, the peojile had nothing to de-

but to latity the choice of the lailroad

Tills condition of tilings became In-

supportable , and the lesult was a foi el-

ble
-

lemonstr.iiKe and rebuke at the
polls In Kansas , as hi Nebt.iskn , the
leadership of the icpubllcan p.uty hud
been tainted and contaminated by the
malaila of coipointc lullieiy In one
term or anotlier. I nder the Inspha-
tiiin

-

of the laiboad solIcJtots tlu party
leadets in Kansas ptii.stied the pig-
headed policy of opposing everything
Unit emanated fiom the populists
whether it was good , bad or ImllnVieiit-
In the Kansas leglslnttne of 1S)1! ) llic-
icpuhllcans had one hoxist and the pop-

ulists the other. The populists passed
a number of bills that had IH CU de-
manded bv all classes in Kansas otit.slde-
of the coipoiato combinations. In-

stead of voting fet the good bills wliteh
had passed the populist house ami ot-

Ing down the bad bills the lepublkan-
nianch of the legislature voted down
hidlscilinlnately every bill that the
populists had passed , bailing the ap-
piopiiatinns. .

What else than signal defeat could
follow HiH-h a stupid policy ? The next
( lection gave the Kansas popnIMs-
ueaily all the state olllies from gov
01 nor down Had the republicans of
Kansas lecognlxed latlonal demands
for regulation of public caniers , the
Australian ballot law and the abolition
of Plnkortonisni they would have been
icstoied lo power In Kaiihits two years
ago

The conditions In Nebraska are if-

iin.v. tiling vvoise than they were In Kan-
sas. . The nillioads have made our
railroad commission a costly farce and
fraud upon the people. They have
linng up the maximum freight rate
law passed by our legislature and ap-
ptovetl

-

by a republican governor. They
Ira vt upheld and given active support
to the state house ring and penitentiary
thieves , and they have deposed an up-
light supreme ''udge to f indicate the
gang. To cap ( lie cllnrnv they beet
now to foist upon ( commonwealth
for governor a man whose record and
public' career I.s Indefensible. Tills Is
the situation in Nebraska , and fov-
ernor

! -

Anthony will find It uphill work
lo cieate enthusiasm on behalf of Hticlr-

a candidate or to stern ( lie tide oC de-
lection.

-

.

. '! I SO-

Chuti man Wilson and his filends nro
just beginning lo that It Is n
battle loyal which he must in his
West Virginia district if he wants to he-

re elected as a member of the rifty-
fourth congress. At no time since hlrt
nomination were the prospects of suc-
cess very fluttering , and at the present
moment they are said to bo decidedly
discouraging. To tell the truth , air.
Wilson had rro walk-over when ho se-
cured

¬

bis position In the present house ,

the u tinns In his district two yeais ago
showing 1M.S07 votes for him ns the
demotrutle candidate nnd 20,7oO votes
fet his republican opponent , with fiiSi
votes for tlio prohibitionist and 'fc7! for
the nominee of the people'b part3 * .

White Iris plurality was 10.T7 his ma-
jority was only 1W( , and the transfer of-
a few hnndicdotes would have
changed the result. Mr. Wilson's ills-
tilct

-

ombr-.rces several industries that
have been Injured by the deinoctatle '

tariiT law , more particularly the coal In-

terest
¬

, whose market is further threat-
ened

¬

by the free coal provision of the
objectionable Wilson bill. Tu hold theoo
elements in line for the champion of-

tuiltr leductlon under present circum-
stances

¬

will require oNtuundlnary effort
from a man with no mom personal popu-
larity than Mr. Wilson.

Tile despeiate straits of Chairman Wil-
son

¬

are shown by tire character of the
campaign which ho Is making , He
claims that all the great corporations
are united to down him and appeals le-

the people to lebnke the coal barons
and railway magnates , whose fmor ha-
disclaims. . The old cry of corruption hi
made to do new service and stories arcs
actively circulated that the resentful
manufacturers In other states are pour-
ing

¬

untold wealth Into West Virginia
for the prupose of buying a beat In con-
gress

¬

for thu rep'dllcuir candidate ,

Anil to give these tales plausibility nil
the lesorrrces of the ad ministration are
bolng drawn on for assistance. Socre-
Ury

-
Car Hale id lo an to Wci t Virginia

himself to aid In the canvass. lie Is to-

be leluforcod by Assistant Secretary of
the :Nin.McAdoo. nnd Secretary Iloko
Smith of the Interior department will
follow later. SttcnuoiiH elToita are also
being put forth to Induce President
Cleveland to make one speech In the dls-

.tik't
.

before the campaign closes , and tin ;

public need not h < stnpilsed If on the
U'piesentatlons made to him ho Dually
agrees to comply with the request.

Should Chair man constituents
decide thai they have no fiuther use for
him In congiess he will not be able to
deny that he was beaten on the best
shoeing of stiengtb that be could make.

The ilemoustiatlon aoeoidod Governor
McKlnle.v In New Oilcans signifi-
cant

¬

of u vci'y decided change In popular
sentiment In that locality , and the greet-
ings he bus received In West
Vltginhr show that the people
there aio fully alive to the
Impoitunce of ( lie question whether
piotcction to Amoiicnn IndustiU'S is to-

be maintained or iihundotrcd. It is-

tinrillj rieecssatv to s.ij Unit two years
ago no icpnhllcan could have drawn
together jirid commanded ( lie attention
of such an audience' as listened to Cov!

01 nor "MeKlri'ey' In New Or terns , and rrol
only listened to him. but outhruiasUcall.v
approved by their applause all that lie
said In defense oC the protective pollej-
Uf that great g.itheiing. said to have
numbered not less than 1:1: ( ( K) . a MM'.V

huge majority weio men who have
bltheito acted with the tlenioctacv The
man who introduced do c-nor MeKlnloy-
to the meeting , ( loner a ) Heliiin. was one
of the leaders of the white league move-
ment

¬

which temporalllv overthrow by
force the republican state government In-

1S74. . and others pioinlrrently Identified
with the meeting huw1 been active dem-
ocrats

¬

These facts must ( onlncc > all
who arc familiar with democratic poli-

tics in Louisiana that an
change In public sentiment lias taken
phiie thcio. and In the opinion of tlio e
best qualified to judge the change has
come to stuv. One Mich Is reported us-

sa.vlng that the cdd democratic1 londois
who me In trout in the movement aie
not children. They have become en-

tiiely conveiled to pioteelion and aio
protectionists fet all Anioilean Indus
tiles , not I'mitlng their dcnirnd to sumir ,

as uoillioin clcmocM.its assume , though
tl'c' practlinl i bind'iniiK nt of that Indus-
1r.by the demo * ultic congress and the
taking away of bounty etiined under
the law licfoiiIt was repented caused
the vevolt.

The sugar grow ing Interest of Lorrisi-

in.i
-

is chlollv in lluoe congressional dis-

tricts , and It is conlldontly expected that
republicans will be elected In two of-

those' districts , and possibly irr all of-

them. . The democratic majcnltles to be-

oxeicomo in two of these dlstiicts Is
large , but so keenly do ( lie people feel
the injurj their great Industry has suf-
fered

¬

at tile hands of a democratic con-

giess
-

tb.it the success of the republican
candidates for congiess will not lie srrr-

piistng
-

As to other portions of the
south the prospect for lopubllcan gains
Is said to be. must favoiable. Theie Is
likely lo be a gain of two republican
repiesent.itivos from Tennessee, one
and possibly two from Kentucky , two
fiom Mainland , one fiom West Virginia ,

in the district repiesenled by Mr. Wil-
son

¬

, two 01 tlitcc Mom Virginia , and two
from Missouri. It seems not Impioba-
ble

-

, also , that ono lopiosentallve from
He-law are will be a lepribllean. Thus
the outlook Is that the lepirblicans will
gain from ten to twelve representatives
in the smith , and the Importanceof such
a gain could not well be oveiestimated ,

since It would be significant of a change
certain to advance and to eventually
take from the democratic party the com-
plete

¬

domination of the south , which It
has held for so many years. Indeed ,

tills domination cannot hist much longer
If the people's partv continues to make
progress. The obvious fact in the politi-
cal

¬

situation south Is that Ihe supporters
of the protective policy are Increasing in
number and that there Is a growing
popular disposition to tolerate discussion
of that policy.-

"Vllt

.

,
; , .i in

There are indications ihnt the rail-
roads

¬

are piopailng to again urge upon
congress an amendment to the Inter-
state

¬

commcrc'c act allowing pooling
under govoinm'ntnl supervision. In a
recent Interview the president of the
Pennsylvania Itaiho.ul company ex-

pressed
¬

Ihe belief that It Is more to the
Interests of the country to enact laws
compelling railroad companies to charge
a fair compensation , to be regulated
by agreement under proper supervision ,

than to allow the open nnd violent com-

petition
¬

now prevailing over the great
hlghwajs of the continent The i ail-
way companies , said President Roberta ,

before the passage of the Interstate com-

merce
¬

law iiraelo pools arrd through
them endeavored to regulate their intes.
There being no law by which such
agreements could be enforced their ob-

servance
¬

depended entirely upon good
faith. This was not alwujs srrtllclent ,

though in gerreral it availed. lint this
right having been taken away the rates
aie now subject to the whims of lines ,

In many cases wholly Irresponsible.
Looking at icsnlts , especially In the past
two yenis , when conimcitrial activities
have be-on cm tailed , tire Penns.v Ivunlu's
president said It must be apparent to
all Intelligent men that In the cn'oit of
congress to take ) away from the trans-
portation

¬

Intoiest of the country the
means of sustaining fair anil icasonnhlt)

rates n condition of affairs has been
brought about far more disastrous to
the general public than could resrrlt-
frorrr tiny reasonable law that permitted
these companies to make proper agree-
ments

¬

lo prevent destructive competit-
ion.

¬

.

Undoubtedly this matter will receive
consideration nt Ihe cotnlhg session of
congress , with wliat result cannot now
be foreseen. It is a fact Unit popular op-

position
¬

to pooling , 1C it be done under
proper Miperv Ision , Is not so strong now
na formeily , Quite geneially the larger
shippers are not unfavorable to It ,
neatly nil the opposition coming from
the class of merchants whose ship-
ments

¬

nro compaintlvoly small. These
exeit u decided Influence) upon congiess
because they aie the menu numerous ,

constituting a larger piopoitlou of the

cotiHtHueiicios of n majority of con ¬

gressmen. These1 merchants also Rtntitl
close to tlMTconsiunorp , who would nt
last pay tfipf higher rates to be expected
tinder po'lmg agreements. This lutu-
ence

(

1ms thus, far been nulllclont to over-
come

¬

Ihe vigorous arguments of tlio-

lallrond managers , suppoiled by the
opinion of- the luiger shippers and the
tc'commoildntlon' of Iho Interstate Com-
merce

¬

lominlsslon. Whether It Mill
continue |g be is a question that CUH bu-
determliK'il oiilv by action on the pro-
posed amendment to the law.

The quesHon Is entirely a piactical-
one. . KveVybody uiidcistands that the
practice of late cutting that rrow gen-
erally

¬

prevails Is n very bad pi.rctlce
for tlie rnllwnv companies and when
all Its consequences ute consldoiotl not
an altogether good orre for the public.-
It

.
Is only the large shlppeis who ge'l the

bone-lit of It. 13voi.ilmdy will admit
that It Is not deshabte that the tianspor-
tatlon

-

companies of the country should
bo run at a loss. Kalhoad losses affect
u vast body of stockholders , -whose dis-

bursements must ln led need if their
dividends nro cut off The railroads
cannot be Kept In Ihe highest siato of-

ellleloney unless the'.v me loinunorathe-
aird they cannot be large cusioim-is of
the lion mills and the ear shops and
other lines of production unless they
can make tin-It oNponsos and something
over. To allow pooling would , of-

oiti.se( , lesult in somewhat higher nites ,

but under the supervision of the Inter-
state

¬

Comineuo commission the.v would
bine to be made reasonable , and ef
course they would have to be uniform.-
so

.

that all shippers would be tieated-
alike. . The- question Is onein which
the business community Is intoiosted-
to almost as great an extent as the
railroad companies.

President Cleveland has sueldenlv he-
come extraordinarily strict about the rise
of troops to presi-rve the peace of the
Indian touilmy Horn tlio tiain robbers
and other intir.iuders who are endiiti-
geilng

-

life and piopotty thoto. It is-

ollleially announced that so fm the
judlciaiy ot the tonltory lias not ap-
pealed lor tlio assistance of troops , and
until such application is made and the
judicial otllcials have shown u pioper
disposition lo lestuio order willi the-ir
own peace- machinery the government
will not moveArmy olllcers. mote-
over , are said lo fe-el that the expuss-

ompunlos< have not gone as far as they
should In theelhoctlon of providing ade-
quate safeguards for the property con
fide-el to thelricaio. When the great
strike was * on'in Chicago neither the
courts not Itie War derailment vveie so
scrupulous about exhausting Iho civil
authority lltst Irefoie i-mplojing the mill
t.uy to put down the lawless spirits who
worci making trouble. In the Indian
toriitory it Is only Individual citi-
zens , or nt most two or throe express
companies , whoso inteiests are at stake *.

At Ohlcago'lt W is the several huge rail-
road corporations who insisted upon
federal protection. The difference' is. of
course , apparent'.

The people of, Omaha of all classes
worklngniiMi , business hion , professional
men , investors should not tall to make
the acquaintance of Judge llolcomb
during his stay in Omaha. JIoio con-
tact

¬

will do more to enable the voter
to Judge Intelligently of the diffcront
candidates for public ollico than any
amount of roundabout Information.
Judge llolcomb Is anxious to stand the
test of acquaintance , being oonlhU-nt
mat It can only ledound to his bonelit-
13very one w bo has been bombarded
with railroad bugaboos should cither
have a wmel with Judge llolcomb or
listen to one * of his speeches , and the ter-
ror

¬

of the calamity wy will been
quickly dlssjpnttul.

Major John M. Carson , the vetoian
Washington coriesponelent of ( lie Phila-
delphia Ledger , bus been dowrr in Now
Jersey looking over the political field
.and ventures to announce that unless
there Is some very startling change In
public sentiment within the next two
weeks , something which ho scatcoly re-

gards as possible , the New Jersey dele-
gation

¬

in the rrext congress will consist
of live republicans and three democrats.
The delegation in the present congress
consists of six democrats arrd two re-

publicans. .

Some of tlie state olllclals jrrsl now
do not know exactly whethoi they are
working for the state- , for the' republic-ail
state committee or for theIJ. . ,1 M rail-

road , They are drawing their puv fioiu-
tlio state treasury , but they are devoting
their time to the republican state com-

mittee
¬

and are receiving their order *
from the It. & M. headquarters.-

If

.

n few more city olllcials would re-

turn
¬

to the treasury the salaries which
their consciences tell them they have
never earned the city's casli balance in
the banks would bo visibly Increased ,

ftnt u I'niiiliiluto-
.rhliago

.

Trlliun-
tIMItor

-

Hoacwuter of Omaha H not n can-
didate

¬

for any ottlqe , but If lie were runnhig-
fin all the otlicc.s In Nebraska lie couldn't
have u more .Mibailous time cf It thuu he-
Is now

i'UKTW 1'IUHiJSTlCfi

New ork Trutli-
A lonely younft , maiden from Cl > ele ,

As an actress her , fortune once tryJc ;
Itut sheliaJa I the pluck
To fnce the , bail lurk

Of the Hhow , so she -m clown anil cry le,

A youth far ojiit pn the oconn ,
Grew 111 from llnj ship's rocking mocean.

With a slffh. uuil u c-rlgh.
And a tear In Uls Ifrli ,

Of livinghe K ve up the nocenn ,

"My mind's changed. " said the iti.Ud to her
wooer , .

As Into a passion , he throo'er.
Hut It inay[ ( nor heart ache
To hav him i lie ) rln r tache ,

And then send his lawyer to Eoo'er ,

Once durlnK n certain KPK'B| reign ,
A. youth laved u maiden named

In a tight fell the Iti'l' ,
Which was really too bud ,

For his death drove the inulden Inselgn.

Tliere will tic all hinds of combinations on
the olllclnl tinllol this yrir One ot tlie sur-
prises

¬

will bo to sec Mntt PuiRluTly run
nlriK far congress In the Sixth district ns n-

"republican and democrat by petition. " That
la tlio vvny he Mill be designaled-

.Thrro

.

vvlll nUo be another "democrat b-

petition"
>

runnlnc for conRfCRH thl * time In-

the - Fit th district Tom An titty of lUoomltiR-
ton cannot Bland It to xoc StcKelRlinii stand-
Inp

-
as the representative of the democratic

party , and so he hns concluded th.it he vvl-
lliave Ills own name Inserted on the ballo-
aa the candidate for the liourhoim ,

In nnnounclnK the platform on which ho
will stand , Captain Ashby Initiates Davoltlll-
ami cries out I am a dciuocr.it. "

Li D Illchimls. money loanc-r , has taken
a great deal of pnlni In ntlemptliiR to prove
that Judge llolcomb MRS once upon a time
enRigecl In the dlireputuble business ot lend-
ing

¬

money , nnd Hint an a ccrtnln occasion
the said llolcomb was BO fur lost tu decency
that he loaned a man $40 mi'l' charged hlir
10 per cent per umitnii from maturity of-

thD note. It Is supposed that the "business-
men's" combine will relmburhc Mr lllch-
arJs for the monev spent b > him In unearth-
ing

¬

this "lenlble crime" ot Judge Hoi-
comb's.

-

.

Old Annnlus Ini made the- assertion Ir
the II & M. Joiirml that 10 per cent of nil
the business iiipn of Oniuha represented In-

Uradstrcet's re-port hove enrolled themselves
with the calamltjltc rnnaders This Is on-

a par vvllh the other ' truths" told by th-

saino veracious authorll ) .

In connection with this revelation Mr-

Atianlus also tells of the letters received
from business men who have never seen
comments on the 'builness men's associa-
tion" but who hive- written to thu niniuiKor-
stelllns of their de-light that such an organi-
zation had been formed Anniilus then Rives
u few samples of these letters every one of
which tells ot the comments they have aoen-
em the Such work Is a little
bit coarse , evuti for Aimnlus-

Unl the manager * of Tattooed Toin'i cam-
paign

¬

are In some respects conducting > > ery-

aRgresslve ciunpulgn Kor Instance , night
before last they ROW eel the city with copies
of the Bcml-vvccklj II & M Journal That
Is tlio kind of work that counts in the B &
at. Journal oIDcc-

.So

.

effective h the worlc that has been
clone that the managers of Tom's campaign
have been Informed that he will lead his
ticket In iieirly ovcry county In the state
It Is a pity there are no marines In Ne-

braska
¬

to whom this tale can be told-

.rtncii

.

or mi * r ITK I'

Tender Times With nil the bl w and blus-
ter

¬

ot the republican press , the fact that
Torn Majors was n warm sympathiser with
Jlosher , the bankwrecKcr , Is alone sufficient
to convince an > Intelligent , Mir minded vorer
that Tom Majors Is not the proper man for
governor of this great commonwealth.

Cedar HapldB lie publican In the minds of
all honest republicans there Is now goInK-

on a war between prejudice and conscience.-
To

.

vote the oM parts ticket In this statp-
is to approve the steals which have been
committed Every honest republican should
open his e> es wide before voting and
give conscience a chance to speak

Blair Pilot The bankers and stock jobbers
of Omnlm assume that the peopleof Ne-

bra'ka
-

don t know what they want nor how
to cast an Intelligent -vote consequently they
present the views of such men as I' . M.
Crape , and while boasting that he represents
many millions of cash for loaning purposes ,

Insert that his vlewa fh.ill control the finan-
cial

¬

and political policj of the common people
of the state.-

I'lalnvlew
.

Nens- The cry of tlio calamity
liovvlers of Nebraska that "the cre-illt of the
state will be ruined by the election of Jtidgo-
Holcomli" is rot rot , rot1 People will loan
their money where they can set the best se-

curity
¬

at the highest rate of Interest , re-

gardless
¬

of what political party controls the
destinies of the state And Xobraska farms
will remain CB valuable and money will be-

as plenty after the sixth ot November as-
before. . _

Ailvl - In tlin C.ilrtins-
.rhllndrlililn

.
Times

"Roll up your sleeves mid cu to work , "
sliotit the.cnlamltlstt Inlevv of the ex-
cess

¬

of te'irs thev might aNo ueh Isably roll
un their breeche

The l'iuplifts t Work.
Minneapolis Time *

Tlio war prophpts arc v cry busy now
that the czar Is nbout to im s over the
divide. It doesn't tnke muc-h to excite your
conscientious war prophet Hut why nil
Hurope should go to pulling guns because
a ruler h.is been conquered l >> Ills kldncj'8-
passeth ordlnnrv guesswork

m
Drrllhilly III Dnlllit-

.KnnsT
.

) l-Ils Htil-
lHeading1 party oignns novvadijs Is very

confusing Inislnes" It Is learned on the
ono hand that ' Mr "NVllson'H defeat Is prac-
tlcnlly

-
assured" nnd on the other that

"Mr Wilson's opposition Is faintheartedn-
nel de'-pondent " The. truth of tlie- matter
In that there Is a great light In the Second
"VVe-st Virginia district , nnd nobody knows
how It Is going to terminate.

Senator 1'ottlgroir In n. Uornur.
I'nxil Cnll

Republicans In South Dakota are foi ceil-
to ndmlt that their rausp is prartloallyl-
icpeless The -lemocrntH and populists have
"pooled their IBSIIOS" In nmre than three-
fourths of the- counties nnd ait- certain tci-

be placed In ontt l of the legislature. This
will Injure the rctliement ot Mr Pcltlgrew-
fiom the United Htutes sennte. nnd thr se-

lection
¬

of a repiespntntlve of whichever
of Iho other pintles Minll show the gieatest-
stiensth , for It Is the iiKieoincnt of the
fuslonlsts that the majority shall be per-
mitted

¬

to name the candidate

I'linlxli the CorpniiitlniiffcUnrx. .
C'llloiKO J'OHl

Overwhelming Bentlment i liocild force con-
griss

-
and the statelcgisl.iture.ri to the en-

tictment
-

of laws for the piotcction of
foreign and harm Investors Ir our corpora-
tion

¬

securities Robbery of tills class of
properly Hhould be mnde Impossible No
punishment can be too Bevel e for visitation
upon dishonest olllclnls who for Hellish pur-
poses

¬

and their ow n enrichment wreck In-

terests
¬

Intrusted to their keeping. No safe-
Kinrds

-

can be erected thnt will too stronglj
protect the Innocent Investor The honor
ot our country demands radical corrective
legislation In this particular , and the re-
form cannot coma too quickly-

.Itloir

.

IToloH In Molt Law.-
IHllTalo

.

Ilxpresa.
The salutary effect of the prompt action

of the Ohln authorities nt Washington
Court House was seen at Newark that stale ,
on Friday , when the negro .isatilhint of an-
nged woman would probably have been
Ij noheel had not the fnteof the Court House
lynchers been known It Is safe tf> ussert
that If ovei'y' mau In the countiy knew ot
the ; Court House affair , the number of Ijncli-
Ings

-

would be distinctly diminished It Is
the people who do not rend nevvsnnpers
that are the most active Ijnchers Still , n
series of determined unil Hiiccessful efforts
to block mobs In their frenzied attacks on
prisoners would go far In the right direc-
tion

¬

, for the news wnuhi In time peicolate-
to the mind ot the most Ignorant and would
have a restraining Intliieaice.

The lliimn Indimtrj Movement.C-

hlCBRn
.

Trlliune
When this countiy tan make anything-

without the expenditure of more ila > s' work
than It takes to make It elsewhere , then
it should not elream of lmK| > rllng thnt ar-
ticle

¬

, whether It be Iron or dry iroods , but
should malaIt at home. Its exchanges
should lie llmlteel to articles which cannot
be produced hero nt nil , like coffee and tlie
spices , or which cannot be produced here
without the expenditure of a ureater num-
ber

¬

of dujs' work than elsewhere Blnce
Iron can be made here as cheaply on this
dn > B

* vork basis as abroad Americans
should no more think of Importing1 Iron
tlinn corn , or Hlieut , or pork , or beef They
should set their Idle men at work making-
things which can be made licro HH econom-
ically

¬

BB abroad and thus keep their monc-
at

>

home-

Highest of all in Leaven ing Power. Latest U.S.Gov't Report

PURE

i: IM >

The Kaiser Is troubled vItli the divine
InlHtiu.

Calamity notes Invariably 150 to protest ,
even vlth nit endorser.

The nioltu of the Ctil.ims la. "Thousands
for the Tattooed , not n Cent for ( 'oiigr xs-

meti
-

"
Tammany's official army numbers 1IC13 ,

receiving salaries rancltiK from { (WO lo $23-
.000

. -
a year.

Senator Quay complains Hint Florida mni-
quit cos arc too Inquisitive to make life there
a humming joy

Mr. McKlnlej nvisit to New Orleans must
have been exceedltiBly plcaimralilinz ho Is
now Rlglilng lor mo hisses to conquer.

The disastrous explosion In Mr. Damme's-
St. . Ionls grocer ) wai doubtless caused by
too much ilnllr emphasis on ( lie mime.

The orgatilz.itIon of several irndod schools
! > the llnrllngtoii plvcs n tumultuous boost
to tlip educational campaign In Nebraska

The question of tioiullni ; Chicago (or
1000.000 for a ne-vv elty nnd council building
lends n stliinilntlnp flavor to nil otherwise
nionatonous campaign

Tom Hoed powlsts In counting
quorums wlic-n occasion demands. In lilt
Chicago speech lie counted "0,000, years ot
Christian clvllUttlun "

lloports from all quarters of Now York
state tiKrcc on one proposition. Until Hides
will achieve a BwrrnliiR victory. All depends
on tlio polities of your spectacle ?

The corporation Indli rubber funds Itivo
been reduced by severe dinfts lo a condition
of pitiful cinneliitlun Nevertheless , there Is-

enorKy enough left tu tough up ulth becoming
reKUlnrlly.-

A.

.

candidate for con KITES In Noith Dakota
li making his campion tour un a horse
shod with Rltver nhors. llcfoio nddi easing
his 'fellow farmers' ho wraps the stars and
atrlpcs and a thoughts about him.
perches a i.tufTcil ingle oil the platform and
turns Ills lungs loose.

The Chicago Despatch signalled Its sernud
anniversary on the I'tlh' Ins ! wllli 1111

edition ot thlrly-sl < pages The Despatch Is
one of the bright crisp .uid vigorous evening
papers of the InlHtid metropolis , nnd Its well-
Alled

-
advertising pagrs aie the best evidence

of Its popular ! ! } nd prosperll >

One by one our Idols tumble from lofty
pedestals. Senator Hoar, the venerable
cherub of Massachusetts Is accused of-
pligtarJzIng a fen planks from a sweet girl
graduate's address to nil a poetic vacuum
In the Massachusetts platform.
And what Is worse the ciuirgo Is sustained
Among other glittering planks In the plat-
form

¬

written by the senator are those
"Leadership along loftier paths " "Minds ever
and to the sunlight and the- morning , ever
open to ne truth and new duty as the years
bring their lessons " The graduate's nd-
dross , delivered list June , contained these
sentiments "Dear schoolmates , before wo
part let us resolve to follow leadership along
loftier paths , our minds ever open to the
sunlight and the morning , ever open to new
truth and now duties ns the new > ears
bring their lesj-ons " etc. The members of-

'the most nugutt assemblagein the -world"
are treading devious paths these trjingt-
imes. .

( llilni ; 'Ilioui .1 Cold MimihloiC-

ilolw l.i mou-it
When Cleveland .isKed the democrats In

congress , "Him inn we face the peuplc If-
we pnss this bill'' ' It wns evidently with
.1 feeling1 of determination not to do un-
of

>

the facing himself

J'.f NtM'.S I'ltll.l.t.

Atlanta Constitution"I'ooi John ! he was
a Krent hunter " "Yes , he even died
Knmol '

Philadelphia Ufcoid. A nider That man
In the cornei of the tar seems to be asleep
Conductor No , he's only not. his eyes shut
thinkingI'll overlook him for his faro.

Indianapolis Journal : "You arc not look-
ing

¬

ery well this morning"
' For good reason , too My wife Insisted

on having u pink te.i , nnd I had tu Uike n
little reel eye to plaj even. "

Detroit Free Press "I fear you are for
setting me ," she sild In tones polite "I-
nm Indeed for KCttliiK > ou that's why I-

canio tonight. "

New York Weekly Mis Yenrwed f I
wish to look at Home babies' shoes Clcik

White kid ? Mrs Ycurwed Sir1-

Wnshlngton Stni "Do vou believe In the
force oC hnblt ? ' said one girl ' Urn-
phntlcnlly

-
, " replied the other. "Herbert

said I was so stunnliiR In my riding hnblt
that he couldn't help proposing"-

Huffnlo Courier1VIUblesSo DlnUs has
been sick n long time , eh' ' IM he out yet ?
Wabbles. Yep ; J'O. He paid his doctor jes-
terday-

.Teas
.

Slftlngs SclmumburE ( to Jacobs )
You vns n liar nnd u s-toundiel Do > ou
hear dot' Jacobs (to SthautnbiirB ) I hear
you already nnd 1 dinks you vas talking-
to > ourself-

Somervllle Journal The time is coming-
when the -wearied public will ttemnnel that
no man shall sot himself up us a profes-
sional

¬

pugilist unless he has devoted nt
least six months to taking- lessons from an-
elocutionist. .

Boston Transcript OHlcer You siy > ou
saw the fugitive taking the train for
Cimidn How was he dressed ? What did
ho have on ? Kallioad Man Cutaway-

.Tun

.

mrrniinNcn.Im-
llinapolli

.
Journal-

.Twecn
.

the last rose of summer , so very
w ell known ,

And the bloormr.s Maud I2dlth now wears.
There's this ditference noted , ono blooms

aloi'e.
And Iho others bloom alvvaya In pilin.

ITALY'S' MONSTER DEFICIT

IIolo in Humbert's' Public Income Grows

Wonderfully in Width ,

MORE ECONOMIES AND INCREASED TAXES

Fort ; Million Lire .Iclilltlein
from lltf I'euplo tn Kcpp Up thn Army

Ituiulrrnirntn of the Trlplo.-

Vllliiiicn. Aprpoinent.I-

IOMH

.

, Oct. 2 < A tlie clato for tlio onen-

Ing
-

of the Clumber of Deputies approaches
It becomes vry evident thnt the situation of
the ministry in nnc of extreme dimcuHy.
The nnnnclnl problem Is still unsolved and
the deficit Is calculated nt CO.OeW.OOO lire.-

In
.

vunl-olllclal circles It Is nsscite-d thnt tlio
government will propose to meet this deficit
with 20,000,01)0 lire of fri-sh economies anil
with 10,000000 lire ot additional tntc.s Hut
as the arm > wilt not ho touched the only
hope ot effecting serious nnd durable econ-

omies
¬

Is n sehemc for administrative orgin-
Ized

-

reform. Jlot of the public departnipnta
arc much overmanned and there tins been In-

consequence a loud chorus of discontent nt
the civil service The postponed use ot the
olllclal nx his called fotth man > threats ot
political revmgo and the- ministry U keenly
nlivo to the dll'ictilty confronting U In the
path of rrforin. The ministers say that In
order lo mukp the lellef to the budget
quickly appreciable It Is nccessiry to sacrifice
seme Interests nnd they will hive to da Hits
In spite or threats of revenge- That portion
of the press which Is friendly lo Premier
Crlppl Insists that nothing hut a compre-
hensive

¬

scheme of decentralisation will save
the tlnnnelal situation (Ju thu other hand ,

the newspapers thnt are opposed to the
premier hall the dinicultles which ho Is en-
countering

¬

aH nn uneloubted sign of the early
fall of the ministry and n consequent serious
blow to thn premier if not his Complete
political extinction and cut re loss of prestige.

: roxi > .

CaruruleMrs. . Liniglir , Mr. Tulni IRO anil-
fltlinrt C'limlni ; on Ilin l'arl-

SOUTHAMPTON' . Oct 21 The American
line steimer Paris , which sails from here-
on Saturday next for New York will tn'ce
among her passengers Mr and Mrs Andrew
Carnegie Mrs J 1) Cameron Mr. A J-

.Drevcl
.

Mr und Sirs Iluvemeyer and Mrs-
.Kearney.

.
. Mrs I.nngtry. Miss U-breton Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs W II Slngei and Hev T Dcvvltt
Talmoge.-

Jr.itKu'A
.

Sorrot AgniMiiiiit MUh Iteittsla-

.J'.VIUS
.

Oct 2t La Vcrlta puhllslies a posl-

tlvo
-

statement , said to be on the authority
of M. Heotissel , to tlin effect that a secret
agreement exists between Trance and Itussla-
as lo the terms upon which tlie two coun-
tries

¬

nrc to take joint action In view of IX-
Mslblo

-
contingencies This agreement Is wild

to have been signed before the fetes of Cron-
stadt

-
which followed the visit of Admiral

Gervais and the French squadron to that
port.

I orllfjrlng Miuidci Inland.-
MADRID.

.

. Oct 24 A cablegram has been
received by the government from the gov-

ernor
¬

general of the I'lillllpplne Islands , saying
thnt 1,000 men of the expedition sent against
the Malaya of the Island of Mnndo have
reached the lett bank of the river Agul ,
whore they are erecting fortifications. The
dispatch also says that three powerful chiefs
liuva submitted.

Noir Ittildiiliig Iliitldlng III Berlin.-
DBHLIN.

.

. Oct 24. It has been decided
that the Helchstag will open on November
1C , and tlie event will bo combined with tha
formal laying of the cornerstone of the new
Reichstag building which Is now nearly com ¬

pleted. The emperor will maKe a speech
upon this occasion-

.liiinjon

.

llnnqunllni; llrooklnrlilir.I-
1I3RLIN

.

, Oct 24 United States Ambus-
sailor lion Theodore Hutiyon Is ghlng a
dinner tonight to the newly appointed United
Stales ambassador to Russia , Hon. Clifton
It. IJrecklnrldge. After the dinner Mr Hreck-
Inrldgo

-
will start for his post at St Peters-

burg
¬

I'rruvlan Corporation Question.
LIMA I'cru , Oct. 24 The Chamber of-

10eputlo.s has postponed until next session
the consideration of the proposed measure
for the settlement of the I'oruvlan corpora-
tion

¬

question by the substitution ot a plan
with different conditions

Fartliqii itcn DUCK lirciit li > inigo 111 Japan.
LONDON , Oct 21 A dispatch from ToWo

says an earthquake occurred In the province
of Alclta The shock was so severe H almost
completely destroyed the town of Saknta The
loss ot life was very heavy , and the loss to
property enormous

Sixty-Two Jlliieinerri Killed.
LONDON , Oct 24 A dispatch to the

Standard states that sixty-two persons lost
their lives through the explosion In the
Anina colliery Twenty-three ot tliosc who
were rescued alive have since died In the
hospital.

(JH IOUK ytuvnr JIICK.

TiioJ
aim TJI 1 IH tlin-

of
unit

vilun mill IH unrtlii-
hiMiK.H ceiilH In IJ 8. ninncy-
'I in Yen Ix tin ! unit ot v.ilucili-
iJiipiu It tonl.ihm ibont tlu-
H.une quantity uf Hllvi'rnH our
dull u nnel IH wnith lit Iween 4H
null 4H u ills Tim BllverHtiin-
ilartl

-
umliiUlim In bo Hi China

and Ji-

pmiTaels and Yens ; .

A stocking fall of taols or a collar box lull
of yens will eomo in handy this
winter ; especially if you are the
commissary and quartermaster
of a household. They will help
buy the provisions and the fuel.

tfjijH The way to get'em is to save the
amount in your purchase of a suit or an overcoat.-

It
.

is our boast that on good , high grade , now style
clothing , we undersell the other dealers who have to

pay a profit to the makers and the jobbers. We are
the makers and the retailers all in one. 7.50 ( about
15 yens ) buys an all wool suit. Every grade at
prices exactly corresponding to quality and flnenos s-

of the fabric.

Browning , King & Co , ,

Reliable Clothlcr.s.JS. W. Cor. IStli and Dim.jl.iH.


